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A. M. HHtTTON, rrca,

iir.r.niAUU

Low margins Quick sales

Skvaioitk Texas.

JO V.

--THE-

First lationa
op ss-rno-c-r.

A O'llPnU. -
jjtf directors

'A. Ii. HoAUli, Wkhiiauk Davis. SMYMOim. mi?3 "muD "um u,u
fl tV.v i f it ' bejMnniiii; to end of which

Hnk(ll
. M.
County liusinuss

OKl'ICEUJ.
(Mtli .IildlcBt Dint.)

Diet. JuJsc, Itun. J. V. Cockrell
Wlt Attorn-;- V M. Craig,

COUNTY omciALS
County Juiltri'. - II. U, .IcConnsIl,
Comity Attorney, S. 11. Wood.
Connty & I)Ut. ClorV, - J. 1,. .foiica,
HIieriffnndTHX 'ollcctor, -- W. Anthony,
County Tri'mtucr, - H. J. I'rcetou,
Tux Ajpnor, - W. J. Sowi'll,
Countyaurveyur, - 0, It ConcK,
Hhecp Iinjit, ... W, li. titaiuU-ror- ,

COMMLiSlOKKltS.
I'rvduet No. 1. - - W. A, Wnlkcr,
1'ruclnctNo. 2. - J. I. Wllion,
I'ruclnct No. 3. - J . S I'o.t,
l'rectnct No. . - '. U. Adams,

ritnoiNcT orncKUs.
J. I', l'roct. No. 1. - - W. A Walker,
Conttable l'rect. No. J M. Tompton.

CI1UCIIKS.

lttUt, (Missionary) Kvery 1st nnd 3rd Sun-,lay- ,i'

lUjv.i CiiuTton, l'antor.
I'rcsbyterlan, (Cumberland)Kvcry 2nd Sunday
itnd bfftirii, - No IMstor,
OlirUtlan (Compbclllto) Every 3rd Sundayund
Saturday before, - Ktdor l'lcaa Tiylor I'.mtnr
MftliodUt, (11 K. Church S.) Kvi-r- 'M und tth,
jf nnday, Ituv. .1 N. Snow, Pantor.

Kvcry Ut Sunday It v. 11 K,

slifrrlll. I'.utor,
Union HundaySctio')! every sunday,

T. I. SHinlern - - HupiTliiteiulont.
Union y WiMlnusd'ay nltsht

llUMltrll Idttc No. i, A. l'...A M.

Mctt Saiurdny on or Aft:r nich full moon,
S. IV. Siott, W. M.

II. IS McCiunell, accty.
IIalii'lI ChapterNo.

Kdj-- Arch masons, mi-e- t eaturdny bofor;
vnc tft'.l moon.

A. C- - Kostcr, HIrIi Prb-st-.

J. I. Joni'g

PnriHKtoiinl CartlH.
.T. K LINDSEY.3I.D.
rIY6fCM.V
r".Sollr.lt Shareof Yonr Patronaco '2
All bills due, must be paid .on the Urst of the

month.

Lr. JP. nTbKOW N .

DENTIST,
Estahllshud lfcil, "t

ABILENE TEXAS.
omen: North Second Strnet.

exchange-wor- for stock.

Baibei Sixop--
,BrJI00MS.

West Side the Square, Haskell Tox

1'fttrouaRn of tho Public Solicit ml

(Respectfully,
CotiflifoiffM Smilh.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

IIASKKIX

ash
Notury lul)llc.

...TKXAS.

I. 1.
'ATTOQlWliY LAW.

Office l theCourtHome,
Where lie Will Take 'Pleasure

in Givina Prompt and
attentionto any 'lius--i

nessEntrustedlo hinu
HaMlcull ToX

J.I, DEVVKES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

JKi'.lmatet o

Application.
THBOCKMOttTON

BnlldiUKi: Furnlsheil on

W. . FIHHlflll,
alLrlW

And Generid Agent.
11ENIAMINTKX.

Land andComrnorcUl Law a Specialty.
Klvo to all

entrusted to him.

J.C BALDWIN.
Attorney at LawAND Land

Omco la corner Court House, With
Surveyor.

HMkel' Texas,

fUll COCKUXLL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AMII.ENK, ,
lfrWIll practi'

V4i

JobemiK CO0HU1H.L,
. Notary Public.

uiuuiju. 1 1 uw n 1 1 n in.ri,.uv h nr. ann l n r.

TEXAS,

Lund

Prompt attention
business

Will

Ccunty

TJCIAS,
In lltVc)l ml aillolnlUK

'J SIWIUCMU
v

Come and get net before you
and motto. Come and

WOODYKAK, frus.

Bank

lbnlfiiinr Hiiqhipqq TnncirtnI

0 Al. LoVK.
BimitoNi Soyiuour.

Solicited.

Sl'RGEOX.

S,VIVI121H,

Car-
eful

Prices

I). V. Mr'ALIi, Canhler,

Tiiko IIkvuk, Pres., WmToiuilv, Secy,,
Abileno InvostmontCompany.

Itenl Uitnto and Insiiranca. (Money tn lonn)
on faring and ICanclii .Special attention to
nrchaslnn of Vendors Men Notes. Homestead

Uws and ballancodue thu Statedo not Inter-fer- n

with onrmolhod or loansor puchnsts of
otes Call at oillce cr write to us,

Abllcn Tvlor CnuutyTuxas,

A Father'sObjection lo a Marriage
Results In a trtigcily.

Foirr Smith Ark. Dec. lo. A

horriblu i r.ifoily tn wlitoli six per
sons wuru killed occurred near lliirt
city Into tfiirf oveniug. DiirticulaiQ

of whioli Intvi'just reached licre
About 5 o'clock ibis uvening R. G

OtkKvell, a proininent farmer, wits
driving home from this oily and
when about four miles out w-t- s in-

tercepted by a footumn armedwith
a bhotguii. Tlie footman asUod him
if dthor of his niulea would ride.
Caldwell totd him no. About thiu
tiiiioan old rami cam.: along rid -

ing a p my. Tlio footmuti ordered '

him to uut ui)', but ho did not coin- -

ply promptly and the. footman shot
him twice, blowing tho whole top
of his bead off. Ho then moiiiUed
tho old mnn'rt pony and rodo about
three miles, when tho pony pave
out anil ho abandoned him. lie
then caughta youni innn driving;
an empty and jumping in
it ho told tho jotin follow to drive
for bis lift) or ho would kill him.
Taking thu whip from tlio driver
he whipped up tho team and ran
the mules to Jenny Lind, a dibt

fonr miies. Ar- -

went store Hillu P"s-"H- tl

..imr the

oral melt about the place
DROVE THKM OIT

with gun, enteredtho storo and
shot Stewart down. lie then walk

out, but returned and idiot

thn
of John Miller of n. tuilo

Finding Miller some dis-

tance from tho househe rdiot and
mortally wounded him. Ho
proceeded the house and shot
Mrs. Miller in tbo stomachand then
killed i!nuhtor which

HE 11I.KW 1111 OWN A Nil OUT

iust s a do.sho of men who hud

is dead and said Mrs.
Miller recover. While In the
wugon with the young uinu ho told
him that his name was Bill Joplin.

He tho young man
82, he him to tele-

graph his unc'.o where in
Kentucky that he in tiouble
and come to him. Joplin
been at JennyLind,
he in with Miller,
whom he He whs in

father followed, and
PREVENTED THE CEUEMONY,

taking his daughter him.
Jopliu out later, and
thinking Dr. had some,
thing do with breaking up the
match killed old man
he killed the prairie out

he ,L. Dull of
Knii. lie told the young man
while him that ho
sorry he killed tho old man,
that ho ought to haye got oil the

iiftlM i lU 13 Li M 111

V

THE CRI.1IB OF CK.1XK.

A Young Lady Shot in this Hack
(.'lunch.

at

Ktw Yokk, Nnv. 19. urn II

Hiinily btiiirdml tnuti of inidillo ne
vat on a betiuli in tliu busetDont of
tlio Muritirs' church lniJt evening

gliued at tlio pretty young
,,u,"

ttervieo

DlKTUICr

wagon,

Rev. Boult conducted. Tlio in in

urchase.

Oregon. McLaiii

had attended tho basement
meeting before and hadinvariably
devoted most of hid time to wuteh-it- ig

Miss l'rico. IJo was known to
the pastor as JohnT, Davis and as
a book-keep- er of erratic tempera
ment and fondnessof seafaiirig life
and he had beenan asisteutpurser
on sieamhips of National line.
Miss l'rico had spoken lo
him.

The clergyman disminscd
the congregation started for
his Miss Price was
tho to btiiotnwnt and
Davis among the Tbo sill of
the busemetitdoor is only step
from tho aidewalk of Catherine
street. Her foot bar lly touched tho
gratitij; before the when pi
tol shot was fired close by. She
telt a siingii g pane in her back
and, turning, confronted Davis
who bad a revolver in his hand.
She screamed mid ran into the
basement. He ran after her.

John Hatty , a muscular fellow
happenedto pa--d by just as Davis
fired. He him and hit him
a stunning blow the headjust as
he was about to lire again. Harty
grabbed tho revolver when ho hit
Davis and tho hammer came down
on the fori tinner of bin left
Leuring ofl'a part of the nail. Da-

vit) and Hartv rolled and tumbled
on the floor of the meeting room
together. Several other young
f' llows jumped on Davis and gave
ti in good pommeling while Har- -i

ty was wresting his pistol away.
Policeman Moony arrested Davis

Miss Price eat ou n bench until
Ian ambulance came, Tho bullet

of three luui tered her back onaueo or
rivii-L- ' there he to tho I

1,11,1 throiih
nr. r. n stii-ri- . kii.i , lBi coming out at

his

ed

then

after
11

love

him.

her
brens',

fracturing a rib. Dr. Wells said
Mi.s Price had fair of re-

covery. Sho paid she at a loss
know why Davis had shot her.

Shehad seen him in the church

Stewart again, though it is said the many .times before, but hud not no

first shot killed him. From Slow. lit:od " 'XCtTl uamii.lly, and did
'h Iw.iiH In. tn ,m1c kllOW him.

a quarter
distunt,

to

Miller's
It

Miller it
can't

saying wished

.was
hits

work
fell Miss

the

home
followed them

Stewart

The

A.

riding

mMUUII JJJll L

A

it

& sts.

and
among

last lo.ivu
first.

a

door a

followed

a

left
left

a chance
was

to

uv.,U. Hot About hour nf--
ter MisH Price reached the hospital
her mother cittno in great alarm.
She was told sho might seo her
daughter. She was reassured to
find her us well as Bhe

was.
Davis said to a "Sho

is my recoguixed wife and relused
to live with Grover Cleveland

beensummoned came up to him.! irt "H"wing her continually.
is

gave

some

to
at where

murdered.

with

to

to Hutchinson,

with

II Bl

Cor.

never

on

hand.

the

an

daugnler

detective;

Only
this eveningI challenged him in a
lodging houseto fight a duol. This
is a clearcaseof premeditatedmur-

der. Cleveland was in the church
to-ni- ght and sat her right hand
while she played the organ, and I
wauled to kill hun. To-da-y the
kings of Francoand Spatie told me
I would he justifiable in killing
him."

Paperand books that were taken
from Davis showed he was a mem- -

city m-a-nj wun ino gin .or ine of KortUuile raa80M10 0,g0 n
purposoof murrying bor, but her

on turns

was
but

utitl or--

had

the

uio.

on

1S70. He had an 'application dated
Aug. 11, 1870, K. V. Thompson,
socrptury of tho navy, for H pln.ee

as iissistant puymuster. Tho ap-

plication was indorsed by Police
InspectorGeo. ty. Dllks, according
to u little book in whioh he kept
in systematic shapethe record of
his luQOmo and expenses.

tm i

I'enrii(fio 1'rrnona
And thono troubled with iicrvoinneM resuliliiK
from cum or ovemork will bo leltevvd liyiaklnu

Hi'owh'h Iron Jtlttem. icutivi
Ckktiuiiiimil' d it' luili!U'.-iii4ii'-

J b i

J. si. I.ANKroltll.lr ,
W Iniboro, Tovas

ESS

SEYMOUR

I

I'U r. Mcr.Kni)
I.arklord llros

Seymour Tcxmp.

DEALERS IN- -

Mrs. ill., make
the thul nho euld, which set
tied on her shu whs lur month

but irrew wore He
told was n victim of
tlon and that no could euro her, The

lr. New
for she u and to
her found lrom first

Sim Its usu anil utter
found well, now

ilocs her own mid Is as well us she
ever whs. free trial bottl-- s of this Great

at A. V. Unitf
larh'u bottld Mcs. and 100.

Q

Dill yc on

As you
line own

to tho of the
in you

the say
9 or 10 and let her

go at It's to as
far as

atid you
run eye over the

A ot got al
once to hid on

tho fat of tho but pee

the he a

and to
in an to the
to turn the gns ns soon

as the
It was a and he

me of the

a a
in it. At he he

in the fal-- e of
but on ho to

a for one
of ins who was tn

a tin It was a
to use in off and
he it ot and

can. got
tho list of to

in the did
to up the of

for
and and a!

a of or
out

of mo if he
his' life to over lie

go in for of
I,i f.icl a tin

Jonxsox.
mmv u m. w wu

FURNISHING
With

kford Bros

J

M I)
Si JllUilr I (Ml

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy (jrocerios

IN

Long'-Le- af Lumber, shin-

gles, blinds, mould-i-n

etu. etc.

Yard on North Main Street.

Keinr.rkahle Rescue.
Mltehel Curtain, rialmlelil,

statement eauxht
limns; treated

byhcrfrtiully physician,
hvishtt hupelu consump

medicine
druKcUt BiijJBested Kind's Discovery

Consumption, boiulit bottlu
delUht hnrselt benellteil

iloi, continued taking
tenbottlert, herselfsoundaud

housework

Discovery Mcl.emeres Store'

H't'ililing Anniversaries.

regardsrelreshments must
your taste and conform

somewhat customs
pluco which live. Some just
pushed around victuals,
about o'clock,

thai, good avoid
possiblegoing into perisha-

ble grub, then serve after
have your quickly
gifts. friend mine
ready feed guests

land; after
ing layout sliced water-iuhIo- ii

went bed, leaving
word audible voice
butler oft'

guestswent home,
crystal weding

told that eight guests
clubbed together and bought him

glassmarble with little turtle
first thought would

seekrelief joys rum.
later yielded bolter

coupcil bought present
menus about

have wedding. thing
tearing checks,

made himself out
oyster Uo nluo

entire (.neat unite
with him expense. This
much break custom
exchangingcookies carved fur-

niture prune sauce glow-

ing welcome for s'et cllyer
glass.

The Piinco wales told
had live nguin
would not any these
things. Uv-ha-

Hoots, Shoes, hits. Cap

IftSKKOIII

DEALERS

Yellow i'ine

sashesdoors

TEXAS.

ding against bis better judgement,
he rather than have any iroub
'e with bis mother. Slie favored it
and thought it would piy but
didn't. He sa H that the vwi biiiiro
Is now it takesa good many long
handled dippersto paj fur one of
those blowouts'.

I had intended to touch brittL
on th great solemnity of marriage
relation and the horrors of married
life, I find I have nut tho time or
spacelor it.

However, I may say in conclu-
sion that marrnge, if not cirrird to
an excess, is a wise provision and
a sacred obligation. Marry your
opposit so fur as possible, especial-l- y

as regardssex. You will- - never
regret it. If possible marry above
your station. Roth of you should
do tins. It is sure to advanceyour
race. Do not marry a foreigner
unlesshighly endorsed by those in
whom you have perfect confidence,
orunleesyou want to very much
indeed.

Do not encourage ong engage-
ments. It is better to i?et weni'V of

jeacli other at your leisure after
iiiairiage than to Hy around and
do it beforehand. Courtship, how-
ever, is a most delightful industry
and should not, rashly bo broken
in upon by marriage. Some peo-
ple seem to b.i admirably fitted for
suitors but fail in other occuna--
tions. This is very fortunate in-

deed, No Miitor can be huio of a
permanent situation. The supply
greatly exceeds the demand, bu'
good htit.'bands and wives are none
too plentiful.

Utijiepy.
ThUU vihnt you ouKth to have, In fact, you

miut havu It, to fully enjoy life. ThounamU
ureBeareiiins.ior ll ually, ami lnournliiK

they Unit Knot . 'Ihonaand upon thou-lundi-

dollarnaru tpent ammllyby onr iho-pi-e
In tho hope that thev may uttaln thin boon.

And yet it may be had by all. Wo guarantee
rhat Klectrlo ltlttera, Jl ined nccordlng to

the usi, preUtid In, will brliiK you
Hood DlKentlon anduujt thu ilemou Dypepia
und Iiutall InsteadKupepy. Wo recommend
Kleclrlo hlttera for Dyspepsianud ull illraei
ui uer,Mopiaeh uml MiluejB hold at Wie
Biid H OJ

ft:
but tit A v.i.

D CLOTHING
Millinery and men's

Bone Block, North Main st. Seymour, Texas.

Dug--

Til UO. MKYCK, President. War. CAMERnN, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWJlOS'. OimKlPr.

w mm

r

GOODS,

umm
Capital SurplusardUndivided Profit $185,000.co;

Directors:
T11F.0 LUJYCK, HEO. P. PHILLIPS. K ROLLINS. JNO.

HOW Y Hit, J. W RKD. W 15. ISRAZLLTON. J (i LOW-DO- N,

.I M DAPOHKUTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS

TO FARMERS OF

IlaZ'cU, ''trocl nvrlf ,'icr, Young and

j3a,"srlcr Counties,
i'i

WHEPJ YOU WANT
Plows, "Wagons, Ilariows, Wheat Drills
lJum)s,Wind Mills. Well Curbing--, Gal-

vanized Water Tanks,Barb wire,
audited Koofiniy.

7T 1unnnw
11(11 11 W

inn Pinmy nn niiH flu
tm.u n nr. Awn in.L1X1U. OtllUUUM II UJLU'

2sails,Tin or SheetIron work,
B3X.WRITE '!) R GALLONS

I will AbiU-- e, ihany, orVcrnon prices.

West Side of Square ... Seymour Texas.
We will mit be indrsnh! in tho Panhandle.

JOHN .R JOiES
. Manufacturers ol and dialers in .

Lumber, uinisk, hm m

Wholesale wine

nniinnronn

Stoves,

duplicate

CO.

TEXAs,

frVo. Quinn

and Spirit Merchants,--

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers;
- ma -

Finest Brandsof Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

l L ORDERS WILL REV hi)'E 'PR1MPT d'l TEX'J 10X.

Washington St. . SEYMOUR TEXAS

Groves TastelessChill Tonic

i uf r.n :i

:

,

It is as pleasantto the tasteas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant wilt take it and
never know It is medicine.

Children cry for it.
Chills oncebroken will not return.
Cost you only half tho price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purities tlio blood and removes all

malarial poisonfrom tho system.
It is as large asany dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS. .

WARRANTED
pa... ii.aKS.Va?tS:'.D

!W 1m Chill Toole. Blt.Md lth th lot tram

IKs raur Chill Tonl la mom sJ.lSlr.D who

rr audieiyi.-ac.k4-. It act.J ilk.. Kj...nA

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, 110.'
FORMCnLY PARIB, T6HN.
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S AGAIN IN THE LEAD WITH CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
gjajll; and;s;eo tte tewiW M)l

Albums, Picture.Frames,Dressing Cases,Manicuresets, Cups and Saucers,Water sets,Yases, "Writing Desks, Dolls of all kinds, ScrapBooks,
Childronsbook.and great manyother things too numerousto mention, Call at once before they are picked over. Partiesbuying for
Christmastrees will do well to st e 3IeLemore.

J!RCK 'DRl'G STORE XORVf ErlST COQtXffli SQCtlRE, JMSKKLL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress. eymour.

r.u!!i miii i;n t -- i iiiik'ii (fumy ..rs Ye ?erttin and feveral other
i:iiiysTt ukay letnen visited iSeymour during t lie

Of car Maiitin, it i: Uun- -. II . Martin.
i

MARTIN 13K0S,
Editor and I'abhsbet
: I There are severalmagnificent stoneThp only imjier in lUihcll County.

building hearingcompletion, himAilTrtllnTaU mails known on HiijihcftUon. ,
i iii provf moii t in general is goin,;
on all over the eitv. The

The News is a credit to the city j is ,n the hnn(lH u, lm)M, R(lUj,eil
of Albany and gives Uih citiz-n- a ofipublie jplrUod 05llel.pr.slIltJ ,,,,
the samo wme good advice. who take, a pride in the success u

Tiii: people Ilubkell say they jH common enterprise. The ban-ha- ve

got about enough of having q'"ft d bull Tuesday night wuv
thewhole towh ritaturned by ehoot
inggomuchiu the business por-

tion of town.

The H. &T. C II. R. has gone
out of the hands of n receiver bj
order of JudgePardee. The Tex--
ns Control is a part of this system
and win pruuaoiv extern! xrom al HlBOl ; llw lnemijry of sln vV,

&ny- - i were th'j fortunate recipitints.

Tin: depot reiuts havo ho far! Tho welcome nddre,8 wndellv-nverng-ud

abont SO.000 pur mouth, ered bv JiHra GUow in a man-c-o

wu are informed by Agent Gates. ner, that carried the conviction to
How is this for a town that has only th gtieslH that it was no formality

liad u railrnad for two iudnth&'- .'- Hint his utteieiu-- come from a

Sevniour Vcwh. heart thut retir-se- n ted the people,
- that all visitors were welcome to

up to ia-s- i nigni tuero nave uoen
fihippod from Seymour 2S5 cars of
cattle, which at an average of 25

headto the car would make a total '

of S,l'--5 head. When we consider
th&t the road never reached Sjy
inour until the rattle shipping
beafion was wll ndvaoeed, this tf
a reinartabln hhowing, and we are
safe in our prediction, that Sry-mo- ur

will be the largest cattle
shipping pointIn Northwest Texas

Seymour Njws.

Addition to the Editorial Staff.'
i

amouwestern .

The Western has long since con
teraplated an addition t. the
editorial stall ot the paper, on ac

countol the arduousdutien devolv
ing upon us presenteditor. Some j fe.--ti vines were at tlnir hight at e

ago. we perfectedthe necea?a I

conrt lioufe, where the beautiful
ry arrangements, and rndayi
morning last our associate anived.
lie in u young man of excelled
moral character, and gets down
to business likean old timer. lie
is progpressiveand, intelligent, and
while his education is eoinewhat
limited, we believe he ..ill yet
mak.bismark in jaurndsra. i he

we re.er is
llec. A. MuXachinjr., and we com

mend him to yvdr favorable con-

sideration. He adds about nine
pounds additianal weight to the
editorial chair.

(brbroas Tree.

The following committee have
been selected for tho management
of the Chridujuri tree at the Metho-
dist church.

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC.

Mies Kttu Frost, and Hho to te--
lect her assktanlfc.
committeeto i'kcohaTE the trek.

U. IUo

J. be

f'ink Dickenson, Anna and
Thomson., and i- - - - M

Messrs6. Woods, R. E. and
3i. Martin, Post, E. Cheat
bum, L. S. Long, and S. V. Scott.

She Sorry. j

A yonngTexaslady of violent;
temper, juBt about to married,
was fonud weeping bya friend.

'Why do you woep, Fannyt
Your future hueband is one of the

kind hearted men in the
world." j

cry to think how will boss
around. The man has
Idea how is going suffer nt my
hands,"aud once more tho eyes of

heartedwoman with
V tiu xtej Hi f t ! ni?n.

ki.Vl

.9

nil? eeh.
Sevmouvv situate on the hank

of tlif Hriizos, surrounded by fer
til plains and villeys fr miloe.

conducted with decorum, and on a

mHt grand and inanltl-nja- t scale.
vlgitora Were shown eerj

hospitality, and nre lou.l in the
praiseof Seymour,a city whose peo
pie know how to dispense

hospitality tn tutu easy
manor lllttt buIit ft niull

in unbninided hospitaiity.
Judge Glasgow wa.--i tespomleil to

ita Valley Hy. L' , whose gi-nie-
.

style almost convinced his
MiiHt railwnv corporations have
souls. He did convince that his
company had the interestolDayiur
and a joining oounlies at heait
and that they wanted to be on nui
tua! and inliinste the
people.

The cneat'; wore ihen invited to
the dining room?, where the tables,
were groaning under tne weight ol
tho fruiglits of evvrv clime, wliere
choice wines thm-e- freely quHieh
the thir.st of who lookedupon
it when it waH red in the cup. In
the mean time the terp.-ichnrea- n

belle.' and bei.ux glided
to the time ot a waltz, with

orillieut diamonda ivllecting the
light liktf a "Jew drop" in the
morning J?un.

The Fkee I'ukss concratnlateri
Sevmourfor the suceexaof the en--
tertainmentaud wu wwh to express
our thanks for the unbounded

shown u.

DEVE1MMENT IX TEXAS

Towns llelng Kularsjed and Sew
Iluihlings (idhig ( p

M'l.NKSS PISH AMI RE LIT.

1)j11 NVwi.
HAtKKI.1., Tex., Dee- - 10 -- We

have now two full tieJged nati mal
hanks andbiisitiesit it still iucteus-ir-K-

The lot for th federal
,,ousewilt donated as fe ion

ai "exl .v!ar 10 tl,f' 'm.iiiU
l coming great crop of wheat.
One farmerexpect to reap not

less than twenty five cr thirty
tniHueis oi wueiti train his ;niu acre
field. This will give him say
about 0000 bushelsand if sold nt
the presentvalue of wheat will
receiveover six times the value
the. laud upon which it now stand-'- ,

The laft and most lefreshing tele
gram from Mr. aad Mrs. Rumor is
that wo are soon to enjoy telephone
communication from Abilene on

.a I. m i fi i r .t

lug that we are to get th6 Wan An
touio and Aransas Pass Rumor
has it aud (he lay of thr land in.
dicates that we will get the Austin
and Northwestern railroad and the
Galf, Colorado, aud Suoia mi

Mrs. K. Lumax, Mrs. II. o. 11 ls decided to looato the court
McConuell, Mrs. A. II. Tandv, hou, U'llh R railiood at
Mrs. M. II. Gosset,Mrs. T. Lemou j Hukell there would no que

Mrs. It. E. and Missis (
11011 ,lh"llt iu lting the federal

Gillie Rike, Januie and Rohino C0Urt if ,llov1 f,0I Graham.
McLemore, Lizzie and Connie Kil Two compunios are now contem-Jough-,

Carrie Rogers, Ktta Frost, F'Ill,inB putting' in roller mill

Minnie
Mollio Dowherrv.

II. II.
Henry L.

Felt
a

be

most

Tho

western
Rrnci,U8

lieaivii

all

with

courtesies

llapidly,

htt

ho

Sherrill,

Ml know it; but I can't help "ciuo rauroau.
feeling sorry for the man. I have Ht48l:o1l hf8 wcelved u Mvf

Bocb a kind heartthat it makesule!,nn, PobliBhed last October, show

I him
poor

he

the kind Oiled
rl J"

revel

teitns

t.

those

A

nnurt
just

filler Bros,

.j onnor s mga

.......vv x,

on bill.

Mile

FURNITURE
ZANDZ

UUttNdWAnL

J, MTismnmwimim&szsk

mBBimlni

R. R. MrKEARi.
lKALKIt IX

DEY aOODS,

CLOTHING,
MOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCERIES,
RANCH AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

V'iCi in .S'd--j m-ju- r Call and iec ?ne, I will nol be undersold' !

SEYMOUR

T. W. H. Himh,

&
DEALER IX

FIXE TI.ES, LIQT'ORS ?IXD CIGrllM. WILL KEEP
:lLVrlYS O.Y HrlXD rl GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED WHISKY.

ll A.SK ELL

r 'i I from Coleman The Texas
Centra! from Albany i to be
getting ready to extend out to
lidfkell iver the ligtit of way fciir-ve.w- lso

many jehrs ago.
The Dallas and Soinliearternand

the Fort Woith and Albuqueiquo
steitti to be a little slow, but an
easy wo'iey market and warm
wt-iiih- may bring thein out,

There seemsto he dutihi that
flakell will get an rxtention of the
Miss juiia, Kansas and Texas from
Henrietta,and tho Wichita Vallov
folks have already promis'il thai
they will build from rieynnur to
Ihkell.

Tiie litettmul mot iliablo in-

formation i thut the Santa Fo road
is getting ready to move out from
weatherford to Graham and on
through Throckmortonto Haskell.
I'nis would be a most valuable
road, giving Haskell direct com-

munication with Galveston and
her deep water privillges. Here
aro nine chancesfor a railioad, and
the fact canu'd he denied that it
we get one of die nine we. w ill get
one half of the remainder, giving
us within the next five years five
railroads to ,aul to market the vi-ri- ed

productH of the moat fertile
country on the face of the earth.

This part of of the jumbo district
is not only the most fertile part
of the state,hut the most healthful.

Tho purest, coldest water is

found at a depth of from twolve to
forty feet.

vVhh plenty ol wood, water fresh

air and health, what else does a

thrifty fevtue: vast.

k

"Wi'tto us i

for

ions

KE.Y'll'CKY

TEXAS.

TEXAS. !

V. H. Pefirsey,

rearsey.

TEX A S.

Oflkeof Comptroller of the Cur-

rency.

Whphjnuton. Nov. 25, 1S00.

Wiikkeas, by satisfactory evi-den- eo

pn sented to the undersigned
it Iils been made to appear that
'Tin: IIaskkm. National Hank,"
in the town of Hiifikell in
the county of Haskell and S'ato of
Texac,hiiti complied with all the
provi-ioii- rt of the Statutes of the
United States, iHiuirerl to bo com- -

j tijied with bufi.ro an association
shall he authorized to commence
the hut-Hiit- n Hanking:

SoWTiiKKKFOitE, I, Edward S
Lacey, Comptroller of the curren-n-v,

do hereby ceitify that "The
Has-kki.-l National Hank," in the
town of HaHkell in the County of
Haskell, and stateof Texas, is au-

thorize! to commence tVo businesH
of Hanking as provided in Sectiop
Fiftyono hundred and sixtyniue
of the Revised Sintutesof the Unit
(id Statefl.

In tkbtimonv witnesswiieiikok,
... .. .1 n f

) inv nann ami eai ol
L S f "mc" thia 2oth day oft" J Niive.mhor lfidll.

H. S. Lacev,
Comptroller of the Currency

Martin has made ad-
dition of 10 acres to the town of
Haskell, in the most populouspor-

tion. The lots are large and have
a frontage on tho best htreets in
Haskell. CoU on him for priceb

Lapowski k
Oordialyinvite the peopleof Haskellcounty to come and visit

their store when in Abilene, wo have the Largest stock of vDry

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Ca.kpkts,

Texas. It is worth

dies, tho Looms of France, England, Germany and Lastly

but not Least our own counntry have poured fourth

from every quarter of the Globe. There is a repre-

sentative of the various fabrics and makes of each.

We Avill make your visit both pleasant and pro-f-

table.

L&pOWSKl

THE

Stuket,

M
CONFECTIONARIES

OF A BILKS' 14 TUX AS,

visit see what the

W KSl'Kt'TFl'LLV

ho vol: wast

WOMMl?

and Fish,

AND FRUITS at

TE XAS

Haslewood

Fresh on tho Prices

to &.

i fj

a

of

no
to

of

no

an

Bro,

t

a

'

:

and Hats, west

wealth of the In

Bro.,

im.wj hiii iiii m i i

ABILENE, TEXAS.

COMMERCIAL

(Jeo. Prop'r.
V'c siai-Siinr- . Stymour Tji

bo pleaHed to have
pnrtits from Haskell visiting Sey-rro- ur

to stop with me while in the
oily.

Terms $2.oo day

I1R
w m THE ONLY TRUE

I Don't; But I do want Your trade. I ofl'er

BARGAINS IN GROCERIES,
AJSTD WI LL C0XT13STUETO OFFER T1IEM

'Till TarLULar3T 1st, ISOl.
Come to etc me. nnd if I don't make prices low enough, remind mo of this 'ad.'

and I'll treat for your trouble. Doul forget this.

W. IW. G. MACKECHNEY, GROCER,
Pine

Oystors

to

Hread handall time, Iteasonablo. Healuurant

uext door Anthony Co.

HASKELL

Kiester &
PROP1UETORH

in

HOTEL,
JIcTaylor

lKXWould

per

IRON



5sS

a r

Sir

FIXE LAMM Lib

ry3

tltMHTItTI. UWV IKKIKS.-.--' C
v ia v a a u aa a w v u ja

Elegant Vases. GOOD fWirlforul R. Pinch
, UlUll4VU U. 1 IUJ1Ill t jrFlXE MULES 3wS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
with tunny Novelties and Toys to select from for both old ami young, Oomo wheroyou can find thu lareestUHHorttuont, and comi: early. Ktfpoct fully,

AbileneTex,
' TheHaskell Free Press.

OflloliU raperof Haskell County.

Terms l,S0 per annnm, Invariably, cash in
advance.

Advertising ratf mado known nn application

Saturday, Deo.. '20, KSai).

LOCAL DOTS.

McLemore wants to sell you

what you waut in tho drug line
next year. Cull on him iu tho
brick btoru ho will treat you rilit.

Choice Cniidy cheap at Paris'
MjLEB WINE OF CARDUI lor Weak. Nf mi.

t .1 klill lim. iiiitifi(tiMiit fit Mn

SOU.

Mrs. Kirby ban beenquite aick
for auvei'ol days.

Mammoth Sky Rocketsal Par-

is'
Go to Masons for citron, fiys

and rutsliis.

J, 6. Boon wont to Seymour
thia week.

McLemore has jircsutits for ev
cry one.

Freshand puro honey at Ma-SOU-S.

China liro works cheap for
ohbIj at Pans'.
'irj trACK.QBAUQHT tcH for

T. 1C. Halfaul Wf.s in the city
Thursday.

C. L. Ruborts made a business
trip to Seymourthis week.

Coruj outa and bay cheap for
cashal Haskell Feed Sloro.

T. L. Matr has returned from a
visit to ielutived in Missouri,

;b --Don't fail to go to MoLemore'a
TTur your CbiiBtmu gooda.

Rico & Finn Seymour uro solo
ngentH for Superior and oa-- Mo-

hawk BtOVCH.

Don't fail to flee tlio nice line
oi Xmas goods al F. E. Tur-
ner & Co'a--

Dr. It. A. Andersonof Atper-mo- ot

wuh in the city tbis week.

Wax dolls, Bisque dollB, little
dolls, big dolls, nigger dolls and
io Ittct all kinds ol dolls al

Turner & Co.

Mrs. J C. Baldwin is daily ro

ceivitift her holiday goods and baa
something for tlio young and old
and yoa can save money by buy
ing from her.

9 The nicest liuo of Xinas goods
ever brought to Haskell to be at
P. P. Turner & Oo.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Lemon at-

tended tho banquetat Seymour.
Rice & Fiun, Seymour Texas,

carry the largeststocks of Queens
ware andglassware, in Seymour.

Meats ofall kinds at tlio only
grocerv storo iu Haskell,

Masons.
Mra. Ola WaUon and Miss

Mattio Preston attended tho ban-

quetat Seymour.
Mesa Kuister ife Ilazlowood

havo purchased the Star Saloon.

IQr WINE OF CAHDUI, a Tonic for Women.

Beat grade of barbed wire at
liice & Finn at lowest pi ices.

SeymourTexas.
MoLemore has by far tho larg-

est, prettiest and the cheapest
Christmas goods that bun ever
been brought to Haskell.

Miss Kittle McLuurine ot
Koyce City Tex., is in the city this
week visiting herold friend Miss
May Shipley.

s When iu Haskell call at tho
City Hoter whore everything is
kept beat.

Beckuell & Rupo, prop'

k I have tho largest and most
dMlrable residence lots in tlio city

y i mile from tho public square
I and get prices. Oscar Martin

ten curu Coiulljutlou.

Call on C. 0. Riddel for Uar
, Buddies and I. eapjug Hum

e saddles. Haskell,. Tex.

Mr. I. H. Spikes of Kaufman
and Misa Mat lie Fiolds were mar-ti-sd

at the residence of the bride's
yarHil on tho lSih iu-il- .

Kino Loaf Lard in panel

A. L. Kiiby loff, Friday for a
businesstrip to Raynor.

MoLemore hasjust received an-

other Him of wall paper. Call and
Fee it.

L. S. Long returned from Dal-
las Monilay and says Dallas is
quite na larRO as Haskell.

Mess Jones it Smith havo gin-o- d
211 bales of cotton to dale.
The Ohrijtma--i trued will be

grand this year.
Kd. S. Hughes & Co. havo a

larKj stock of Corugntud iron for
roofing and siding.

OscarMartin K-q- J. S. K'eiB-ter- .

W. E. Johnson and .1. A. Bai-

ley aliened tho banquet at Sey-

mour.
Tho Union Market will pay

Abilene price for all kinds of bides
and Jurs. 12 20 8t

M. II. G jssott aud fa'nily have
returned from a visit to rulativts
at Albany.

Kd. S. Hughes &, Oo. havo an
elegantly assortedHiock of China-war- e,

QueeiiBware eto.
Miss Pink Dickenson, touglit

school Uuriiig tin; absuuHU of Prof.
Warren, who attended thu bumiiel
at Seymour the KJ.b,

you vaut jioisou couio
and let us sell to you. Wo will
noil cheaper than you can buy else-

where. F. K. Turner & Co.

Dr. Oldham, Prof. Warren, F.
P. Morgan, D. II. Gass and F. E
Turner-- wetn to Seymour aud bad
a goud lime at tho banquet.

Go to D. It. Gads to g3t your
goods. 1 will pooitively sell you
loner thau any ouu elco regardless
of piizu. Cloaks at cost and cloth-

ing at 10 per cent at D. It. Gass.

J. It. Fuiiey of Altogo Tex.
is iu tho city this week, lie has
land hero and will muve to babkcll
in the near future.

Are you mauled? If not, send
your addressto TUe American Cor,
responding Club; P, 0. Box Oill

Clarksburg, W. Va.
McElrf WINE OF CARDUI (or (einalu discwes.

You will .Miss ii treat if ynu
J f.til to go to McLemoro'd aud see
J the pr elty things.

Gonuino Glidden wiro, Perfect
Baker wire, Imitation Glidden wire
Iiuiutiou Baker wire at Ed. S.

Hughes & Co'd.

Able your dealers for tho N

Porter make id HorseCollars Sad-

dles,Harnessetc,, etc.

Superior stoves tiro bacltB, war
rantedto last tlttemi yeurs at Itice
& FiniiB, Seymour.

Cards ate out announcing the
marrago of Rev. J. N. Snow to a

hyouug lady of Georgia the 2!J of
this month. Brother Snow will
arrivo on or about January lib
and take charge of his flock again.

McElree's Wine of Cardu!
and THEDFORD'S T aro
for Ealo by tho followiut' merchants in
Haskell county:
F. E. Turner, Haskell,
D. R. Gass, Haskell,
John6on Bros. naskoll,

t

Farmers watch thie:
Rice & Finn Hurdwore dealers
oyruour Texas will tell you host

grade of barbed wiro at lowest
prices.

Died: Ou tho ltltli inst tho
of Mr and Mrs. A. C. Fos-

ter, Mr. Foster had gone to Hous-

ton to attend the grand lodge, and
when ho loft his homehis little eon
was woll, but died a few minutes
boforo bis rottirn, Tho beriovod
parents have the sympathy of the
eiiiire community.

A. L. Kirby aud J. E. Gloyer
wont out turkey hunting Wednes-

day night, each killed a turkov, at
prescut writing both aro resting
well.

Every bedy is invited to come
to Tumor & Co'd. aud see Santa
Clauso and tho finest and nioestlino
of XmaH goods ovfr in Haskell.
piesonltj so beautiful aud so reason-
able iu price that every One can
buy,

vjrl Ocerie! sroceries!
XMAS sr

Is here, and we invite You to visit our Store During this as m have determined to
salesthe largestsaleswe have ever had, andin order to do this we have cut

PRICES TO BARE COST.
Itumouiber wo havo ono of tho largestand best imported stoak--t nf GROCERIES in TexnR and will bngin these cut prices on Doc. 5th

Your chatico to buy your winter supplies at a bargain. We have put on several extraclerks and all shall be wailed ou. Come to

LEADER IN LOW PRICES

Everything partalning to tho
old fashion black cake at Masons.

Wat Middleton bas returned
from Chicago. Ho e.amo by Sey
mour and took iu tho banquet
with tho balanceof tho boys.

Go to Masonsfor bay and corn
cheap for cash,

W. P. Paris hasa full lino of
choice Candies, Apples, Nut", Ba-

nanas, Pickle Pig feet, potatoes,
Almons. Chilli Pepper, Garlic etc.

Messrs Rath & Dewees ore
gutting along rapidly with tho new
hank building. Tho north and
west walls aro nearly completed.

Goto Mason's for your Gro-

ceries, largest Block in Haskell.
The Christian Breathven will

hnvo a Chrislinas tree nt tho court-

house. The committees wero ar-

ranged Thursday night, all aro in
vited to tako a part.

Mr. John Hagnrd has accepted
a pofiiion as prescription cleric
with .F E. Turner & Co. Mr. Hug-ard- -

is a thorough druggist and
Mess Turner A Co. are fortunate to
securo his 6ovvices.

See tho change in Bass Bros-card- ,

tlioy aro receiving an im-

mensestock of Hollidny Good pnch
as fine Glass ware, Albums, Writ-tin- g

Denies, Workboxeb, many new

styles and designs By all means
see their Stock.

To the publlu of Ilanki'll county:

I wish lo inform you that I
havo bought a one half interest in
the stock of Furnituroof McKinney
& Given, Mr. Given? going out. I
would like to have my frlendn and
the people of Haskell county lo
call and see ns when they are in
Abilene, and If thore is anything
in tbB Fnrniturn line that you want
wo will soil you as cheap iih the
cheapest,aud think wo can make
it to your interest to como to Bee

us, I am as ever.
Elbert Roberts,

MoKinnoy & Roberts,
(sticcoesoi'B to)

Me Kinney & Givons.

Notice,

On December 22nd A. D. 1S90,

tho commissionerscourt of Haskell
county Toxas will meet to reeeivo
bids lor the building ol two ap-

proaches, Otto at each end of the
new bridge on Paint creek, on thu
Albany road about 12 miles from
Haskell plans aud specifications of

the work, and other uecesBiuy
may bo obtained at

tho County Judge's allium. The

court reservesthu right to reject

any and all bid.
II G. McConnell,

County Judge Haskell Co., Tex.

Pronounced llopolces,Yet Bavail,

Vrom Blotter written by Mra. Ada K. Ittird
ofClrotou, S, I)., wo qnntoi "Wa takenwith
a badcold, which bottl Ion my Lungs, cough
tct Iu ami Anally terminated In Comminution.
Four doctor gavemo up laying I could live hut
a ahort tlmo. I gavemyeelf up to my Salor,
(lcternilu'edkl I couldnot stay with my friends
on earth, I would Vncet my absentones above.
My husbandwas advltod to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptlou, Coughs and
Colds, I gavo it u trial, took In till, eight hot-tle- si

It hascured me andthank God I am nowu
well and hearty woman. Trial bottles frco
ut MeLcinoro'B Drugstop, .rejular t 69o

aud 1.10,

A

lf fCJWSVttl-

M
nearly month,

JtrC J.maJ CD utW HZD

1! Iff Dnmrnn 0 HO

II. If. nrJuVrMU"
Aro closing out their entire Stock of Merchandise, cotibhtiiig

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, BLANKETS. CARPETS- - RUGS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Thanking our friends for past favors,
of this rare chance of laying in

our town havo had quito enough

UTiis Saleis G-ra."u.ir-

Very Respectfully,

1 f. REEVES k CD.

Pino andN. SecondSts.

S. II. JOH.N'fON.

GROCERIES!
GO

Leaderin prices,

'Quick salesandsmall profits is ourmotto.'

GROCERIES!

--Bros.

encampment.

Clad Washington of

SEYMOUR TEXAS,

A Hungry Eagle Killed.

While Devouring the Body ot aud
IndianChild.

Mr. Joe EiiRlid. a well known
citizen of Chil.lres county hruught
The Index ofliue, on Tuesday last,
one foot nf a monHtxr grityealn on
which tho middel talon or claw,
menBurod eight He says
that while turkey hunting recently
on Salt creek, he uuexpeo eilly came
upon the bird perched on a carcass
which it wos rendering with It?
beak and talons, Ilustily throwing
his Winchester to his shoulder ho
fired, the eagle toppling over with
an angry scream. He to
thespot where the dying eagle lay

laiid was horrified to discover-- that

V
A f'C

l : &

Jtn aJaT '
V

of

Yours

Low

wo hope they will take advantage
thoir winW goods. Poople of

of cheapclap tkap cost uacket

ABILENE TEXAS

A. S. JOHSSOK.

TO

it had been upon tho body
of an Indian ptippnoso which had
evidently been dead but a short
time. A party of Indians from the
resivationhad lately been in that
vicinity, and Mr. English thinks
it had been carried away from

Ho econpeda shal-

low ijravo In thu sand on tho bank
of tho creek and buried tho man
gled remabis nf the child as host be
could. The famed oendor of the
Andes would Hardly surpass this
eagle iu size, ns it measurud7 feet
0 inches from lip to tip of its
wins.

Many Perilous
Aro brokendown from overworkor household

lirown's Iron Hitters
rebuild Hie; rrtem, n!d dlef lion, reniove
UM of Wli-- t andvines malniia. Oct lh' fvu v.

In Iron IilocJ; Slrecl South Post Ojicc.

inches.

basteued

feeding

WE LEd 'D

this

25th,

Ablleno

TUE GROCER. ABILENE TEXAS.

Hill & Craddock,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
Notions, Boots Shoes, Katsand Caps,

GROCERIES, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SEYMOf'ii

S. II. JOU.XSOX.

JohLrxBor Bros.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Elotliing,

J4ats, Boots and Shoes.

Comparison 'Prices andQualify floods is Especially Invited:
' u til went Coener1'itblic Stium-o-.

HASKELL TEXAS.

S. PIERSOX,
President

II. G. McCOXXELL,
'ice President.

maks

de.'

OTHERS FOLLOW

w. jonxso

AND

of of
So

2nd Vice
JOIIXSOX,

Cashier:

Haskell National Bank.

Buys and ExchangeOn All Parts oi the Wond.

Itcccivcs Depositsand Solicits Collections andCorrespondence,

HASKELL TEXAS.

ii. joiixsox, ;
. joiixsox, b. ir. .ixswon in. ,

President. Vice-Preside- nt. Cashier

JonnsDi Bros. & irisWorth,
M

DEALERS IN

Geiieral NIerclaxdise '

."It Railroad Pricesand Proprietorsof

The Floyd Gouqty fiaqk.
SOUTHWEST CORNER "PUBLIC SQUARE,

, .

AD CO.,

Lumber &

IN

Our in first class in K

lion in nverv
"

HiFt
KY.MGUIJ .

I

and end Dec.

and Hee

TE.YrlS.

e.

Sells

FLOYD FLOYD TEXAS.

DEALER

Building

. Cementetc
ALSO CAR

Lumber

Comer

month's

v
S. II

s. e.

OF

A,

nl

Materidl,

CEDAft POST. vv

narticn'nr. I . v.

Orrnnn pfa,

A' M

HafHriaLBavHHa!BWBny!Mii?HHV

j

Prcs't;

v itma&fp i
atvl

, . W.r , i.S-- . j

I
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The Haskell Free Press.
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0? BACON.

Short clear Smokedbacon Tie;; Dry salt clrar GU--

OF SU3AR.

graniiltited, by the bariel, 7u; 13 lbs for

Soda, It lbs for

Arhuckle Coffee, itiC.

have

have

and any

and you and

UG HES Go.

QM CAR

stunning

ONE CAE

ONE CAR

Standard

Lard

51.

ONE CAR OF CALIFORNIA DRIED GRAPES.
Will cell 10 ibs for one dollar.

Slur Navy and Horse-Mm- Tobaccosat ICc pur pound;

Frontier quartersat ;:!, per pound.

FOUR CARS OF CORN.

at SOc per bushel.

ONE OAR OP PORTLAND CEMENT.

at ? 00 per Katr.'l

,

'

l 1 . i i

:

1 I line .Vie per bushel.

Xtuy

Sb

DEALEH IN

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

?IL$Q LIME ."l.m CEM EXT.

the tojrAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- o. Eiirnisheo
on Application lis cheapns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

BlacK Smith Shop!
I will open up a black Smith Shop on the cor-n- or

oposite and "back of JohnsonBros. Store. I so

licit the patronage of the public.
Jiespeelfully,

Tin. EDGE.

BLUE FRONT.

STABIB
VE."1.VS :1.W VE11WKLES FOR llutE LOW ttrlTES
We can Afford to Keep TeamsChoaperthan any Body, ns Wo Havr,
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stablo,and Eulso all Kinds of drain and
Hay.
QUid PFJJl,0 L I) V'TX tl: SK El, I. TL I ,v

gj liiii'
V IE

Mis..

..

; 7

llouscr.

S -v-

a-gOties Co.

ID AGRICUL

completed

,.;'

RED

IMPLEMENTS.

our new building, and have added

work.

EWIS.
ijKt:'R:LTor of the

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEA Mo WELL CARED FOR

Carriages, jinjgics.Ilavks and DrummersOuljils for Hire.

Northwist ot SeymourTcxaj.

riffii!i?P'8&ii8iii Co.

MOLASES,

j I'icvcie MilKv J'lows.--

olid Coin fort Sulkv Plows.
Gtazollo Sulkv Plows,

Eli Sulky' Plows,
.Deere1"Walking Plows,

Clipper Walking Plows
FOti ULHCK ,f-- .WM)Y.WX,

NO I fcKUC.il IT TO PAY,
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

tily Meat mm
DICKENSON BROS. PIIOPK'S

Tvii H'ill ."J iira v.i Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish lou Willi

BEEF and MUTTON,

s ire will JJuIdter every

evening.
8.E Comerof Vie Titb)'"H(j.
HASKELL

7"

EX AS

J.F.&O. M. LOVE,
EslaMislied in Seymourin 1 ti7f)

DEALERS IN

DRY :- -: GOODS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS SHOES AND
Ss,

We Carry a large and Complete Stockof 'Reliable
Goods. HonestDealings our Motto.

1
.

X

.

'1

ARKET.
KILL KliKl' fir flLI. idlllS

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.
(lll'E IS .V CALI.tJIA v .

J.J


